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EMBRY- RIDDLE
··srlCK TO IT ••
VOL. VIII

MARCH 15, 1945

NO. 14

FC)URTH ANNIVERSARY of CARLSTROM FIEI~D

THE GIANT CIRCLE THAT IS CARLSTROM FIELD-OFFICIALLY DESIGNATED AS THE 2148TH ARMY AIR FORCES BASE UNIT-IS LOCATED IN THE HEART OF BIG
PRAIRIE IN DE SOTO COUNTY, FLORIDA. FOUR YEARS HAVE PASSED SINCE THE ACTIVATION OF CARLSTROM FIELD-FOUR YEARS OF BRILLIANT ACHIEVEMENT
- FOUR YEARS Of MAINTAINING THE ENVIABLE RECORD Of THE SAFEST FlYI NG FIELD ON EARTH Publi$hed by pet mission of Lt. A. A . Mork•, lntelligenc"
Oflic•r "' Carl.irnm Fl•l<l )
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Dear Editor:
I haw frcqucntl) thought or \Hilin; lo
~ ou. lo thank ) ou for ,..rnding the Fly
Paper lo us; my "ift• and I read it '' ith
great inler<>st.
\\ e \\Cre thrillcrl lo "t'l' ou1 :-on'" namcF' Lt. L. J. \\ hehlc -in the is:;uc• dated
De<'crnber lSth \\ hkh \\l' r<'<'t•i,·ed toda).
Of eourt-\t' \H' an proud of hi-. µ-ai11i1w

Ll1e D.F.C. I 1rn11clt•r if \CHI knn\\ thal h~
j,; 110\\ a Pri~unrr of \\ iu i11 Gnma1n.
and <..o far ha;; !wen unahle lo <H'<'epl h·i,.
decoration.
He l\Clll out 011 u .-.pt'l'iul mi .....,ion in
\ugw-t last and 11nfo1tunutrh· dicl not n'·
turn. hut I C'an a,.,.ure you he i~ alright.
He ''a,. mo-.t ama1.ed to nu•ct Dougla,.
Tru5><.'0tl. \\ho lraiut•d \\ ith him nn '\o. 7
Cour.,e. in the pri..on c·arnp.
With he~l wi-.hc-. and many thanb for
~our inlere-.t.
Your-. .. mc1•rch.
L. E. \\ hehle ·
Editor's Note: IVe. sincereh hope that
tile day is not far off ulu•11 FI Lt. Wheble
11-ill return to f.11t{la11d and receive his
D.F.C. T1w Coun~ 7 bms in tht• same
prison camp- 11 hat mt•m;,ries those tuo
lads Kill have i11 com 111011.

•
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11..n \' ,, ,\i.;1.,, La11d{llane Ba$e
CA' ~11.1.1:00; "· Seaplane Ba~e

Ru 111
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T e1·hnical Dfrision

I 1JT11l f. lJni.,w11
f .'11rlstrum f 1eld

Urtrn' I. Ros1:-.•o'. Riddle Fieltl

Rememher thc> B-2.:;,. that till' \ml\ ,..cnt
u!'- \\hen I was tcachinl! ut lhl' 'fodt ..;d1ool?
Little did I dream that I'd he
1nµ onc a
l'Ouple of \ear ... later. I don't kml\\ ''hat
type of airillane J'll lw ""!"igrwd to nftt•r I
am _graduated hut I rather hope it "ill lw
B-2:->s becau,;e l really like that 11irpl111w.
I'm still a eadl'I for deH·n nHHc cla \ :and, as )OU ~urely know. a c·ackl's tinw ·j,.,
limited-so

n,

B\ l' fur 11111'.
Bill Sha11aha11.
Editor's \ ote: The prnise of 0111 /01111e1
Brasilian students 11wk1's 11' all 11rn11</ Jo
be associated u:ith an orga11i::atio11 that
has pla)ed--arul is pla)ing- .m<'h rm im
por/ant part in the cementing of relations
bet1Cee11 our tuo p.rcat mt1io11.,, ll't• ll'i.,/i
to thank Bill for hi., e11tl111.,i<tsli" rrport
011 the reactions of the cadt>ts lze lws
'"bumped into:· Right 011 the /11·ef., of tlll'
abnt'e. letter 1te recefred a11 a1111<11m1·e111t•111
n/ the graduation of Firing Offin·r .'ihcwn·
lzan. so ue k11ou· that ht• note ha., rel'cit-eil
those coveted siht>r 1ri111{s. Hr tht> U"a\·,
Bill neglected to tell us· if
still 11 o~c·
that hirsute adornment 011 hi.\ llf'/Jt'r lip W e lNJmler-after the rihl>ing he tonk
1thile an engine in.<tructor at tlrn oltl Tt•cli
school!

he

•
8.1 Mu~ fidd Hoad
llorn"t;)

Londo11 'i. 8

P aml'u Ann} Air Field

Dear Edilur:

Pampa. 'ft'xns

\\ell, here's a11oth1•r one of Ill\ ll•ller:- apparentl} l am the o!Iicial coric~pondcnt
for Course •I- although I don't .,cem lo he
ahle to give } ou mud1 g<'n ahnut thc•m. I
think it would ~ a good idl'a if ~omc· of
the other chap:- \\ere tn tukc o\ <'f and chop
) ou a line now and again. Don "t you agrl'<'!
To «tart with lll)H:lf.
glacl lo he· uhlf'
lo "a) that I haYc at la-.t nimpll'tc·cl Ill\
:-e('ond tour of op,; "U<Tl'"'fulh, thunk~
mainly to the <'O·operation of ni'v <'II'\\. I
now ha\e a ··:-creened'" joh a" a ~tall pilot
fl) ing Hui:ricane... It'.. a hit of u <·onu•-do\\ 11
for a bomber ho,·, hut it";. foirh inlt•n·..1ing and ha\ ing on!) 011e c•nginc ,\ftf'I' ht>ing
used to four make~ ii' fair!) t•xl'ilin~.
Belie\e it or not, there an~ t" o uthl'r
Cle\\i,,ton type!> 011thisjoh1\ith rm'.\\ 0
""\obh," Clarke of Cour...c (1. n11d F 0
Roy \-lather of Cour!'I' 12. Thi• loller ha~
completed a tour of ops 011 that "(_)m•c•11
of the Skies:· the La nca...ler.
While I'm on the t-.uh jeet of bornlwr l11>y!'I,
) ou wilt be plea;;ecl lo hear 1ht1t F ' 0 Ton)

Dear EdiLor:

RlODLE AERONAlTICAL Ji\STITUTE
CARLSTR0'\1 1•rn1.o. ARCADIA, FLORIDA

Rwnu.-.\lc;K., ,

Pric,.tfidd Hoad

Fort•,.t Ifill

Published ,l!onllily by

Ju-.t a few lint·,. lo It'! \OU kno\\ that
I'm still ali\e and ki<·kin' oui here in Texas.
I must tell }OU one' thing a-. I'm .,ure iL
will bring you folh mm·h plra-.ure. Se'·
eral lime:- during thl' la"'l ft•\\ month,, I
ha\e bumped into -.c•H>rnl Bra,..ilian c·adel~
training here in tht· ~tutt•,.. und I ju,.1 wi~h
vou could ht'ar tlw fin<' thinµ,. thP) "ll)
about Embn -Riddle.
\o foolin':.._it rl'all~ mak1-,. me ft"l'l proud
lo he ahle lo It'll tht'm that I u-.cd to \\ork
for the company. They sa~ -.ud1 thing... a,;
"\\'hr. they made: u" ft'd almo ..t as though
\\t' were home. Thty gave• u ... our first mt'al
in the State;; and ii wa.., a grand hnnquel.
Pon:-o i" a :o.\\ell pl'rson:· Of coursl', th<')
don't use :-fang and ~uch as I hm c•. hut in
their plain simple WU) thc•y tell )OU that
En1l>1")·Riddlr really made• them feel at
home. I n Ill} opinicin. that one thing alone
i!- doing a lot lo make tru e' f ric•nd:-; of the
Brasilian peoplt'.
As ) ou pro ha Ii I) k110\\. I nm no\\ taking advan('(•d lrninin~ in B-2;).., here al
Pampa. fn ju~t a fc,\ mon• <la)., T will
ha, e reached the goal that I've ) earned
for all 111\ life. On thl· l lth of March I'll
get tho..-.e ''Sil\'t'r \\ iug,.,:· For Pighteen
month!' I\ e s\\ t•atrd thi:-. t·adel hu-.ine:-s
out and I ran haroh· belie\~ that I'm thi~
near the end.
·

rm

\1allia~on of Couiw 1 ha!» fini,..Jwd his
fir-.t tour and F 0 Ilar n · Fon1'!-I of Cour:-;n
5. who fini!-hed about· £our n111111h,., 11~0.
ha:o been a\\arded tlw D.F.C.
" 0 Arthur Br~ ant i~ ...till ii) in~ fighters -.ome\\ here 011 tlw <'onlirwnt of Europe.
He intends lo get 111arri1'tl wn· :-ho1 tlv. I
belie\·e. This reminds me, I al;110,.l fo;·got

Cunti1111ed

011

/>age !I
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March 15, 1945

• •

don't read this !
Try to picture if you can the editorial office at midnight, on the evening
before the printer's last and final warning. With editorial pens being what they
are; with editors, sub-editors and seven junior editors or yes-men being what
they are, the editorial is what it is.
Queenie squats by the door, scratching her left ear with her right foot.
. The editor insists on prose; 'Oh, no!'
says the sub 'Let it be verse,' while the
yes-men agree ecstatically with both
opinions.
Queenie says she cloesn't ca1·e much
how it is written as long as someone
does something about it.
'So prose it is,' says the editor triumphant, 'Now let us see whom we must
thank.' Then confusion reigned supreme with everyone shouting his own pet
names '~ith gusto.
Instructors names flowed thick and fast, and in the end we decided to thank
them aU and hope they will understand if no names are mentioned.
Above the babble we could distinguish the Embry-Riddle Company, the
ladies of the canteen, the mess steward and Big Chief Keeth.
To Rainbow our thanks go out and remembering their 'one at a time please'
we quieten down the howling.
We thank our Commanding Officer, Officers and N.C.0.s, who though mentioned last are by no means least. We could not have had a grander lot.
Let us now thank the outside world. l\lr. and Mrs. NeSmith, Mrs. Marx, who
have been so grand to us all (Queenie is very keen on this); all our hosts and
hostesses in Palm Beach, Miami, in fact all Florida and Clewiston. Yes, by all
means Clewiston, especially Mrs. Powers and all the ladies who have organized
and kept up the Cadets' Club.
We hope we have forgotten no one and if we have please understand and
forgive.
Our thanks are also extended to Queenie for her cooperation.
C . ."i. Herzderson
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DIVISION

FL I G H·T

CHAPMAN FIELD

SEA PL ANE BASE
buhn -Riddle wdromt>-. Lt. C11111mandrr I· \\ rb"ter \\'iggin. \\ho "H!- r t•l·cntl)
rrh•a-.~d to inacti\\· <luty after having been
"""n<'iatcd '' ith rm val rtight trnining for
1lw pa,.,I threr-ancl-11-half )f>Ur. .. hack to
thl' s~·aplane BIN'. Lt. Conl<lr. \\'iggin
ha-< n•turned to o<Tll(lY thf' -.anw po,..ition
lw lwld heforr <·ntr.ring thE' \a,'. that of
C1·nrral ~tanager.
Durin~ hi:; Sl'n il·r. he supcni!-1'<l 1\w
flii..:ht training of upwards of 'tOOO radet!'
and olTil'<'r" in 11<\\<li primary and in~lruc
tor "dwol ... and i11 the Fern Command.
"'omt• half-<lozf'n nu•n '' hom iw lntinl'd in
in.. tnwlor schoob and rerq tnun1n:i:. orig·
inalh lc-armxl lo Or at the Emhn -Riddle
'-'raplanc- Ba.--e. hr. ·,.,aid.
\lajorit) of thl' pilot" \\horn he met
'' hilr ,.,rrving from \e,, York to Texa...
hm r <>xpresse<l a de,;irr lo A~ and liH•
-.omc time in \Tiami he<'ause of ii,., ideal
flight conditions, \\ iggin reporlt'<I.
\\ i~gin i<upen i"'<'d flight training pro~r;rm ... al Corpu~ \.hrio,;ti and Fort Worth.
Tt•'\a~. and at Anan1.,tia. D. C.. and was
1•,t•1·utiH• offitt>r of the Ferq Comand
training di' h•ion at \Villo" (;rn\t', Pa.
Thi~ f<'IT) dh i!'>ion has receivNI three lellt•r!" of <'Otnmemlation for ib \\ork. log!!inµ more than I 1.000 hour'- "hilt> he
"·a,., with it. \ViµJ.rin ~aid.

l'nEt.l: DI:.:

Thi... month "s colurnn is ded1-

,· 11ted whol<•ht•artcdk to un old author:

111111wly. Holiliie J~ (Lad\'' Pop\\ ell
\ l iller \\ho,.,e marriage lo Hight Officer
J)pwe) \ 1i\ler took plan· \lurch ·l-.
... 11 rt' e'en mil' "j,..he,; ht•r the h~t of
lud.:.

rm

Bt>fore enlr.rine into the dark rece-.::;e.
nf ..The Chatter:· I woul<l likt· to explain
that this column, the \ictim of many au-

SIXTEEN-YEAR.OLD PATRICIA DREIS recently soloed
ot the Seaplane Bose, but must wait until she is
eighteen before she con obtain her pilot's licen•e .

thor" ha::. hecn finall} turm•<I o\Cr to the
inhabitanb nf the .. Old L;Hlie,.· Home."
Wt• of mam· talent.;; ha' e cho,.en lo take
nn the enle1'.pri,.,r.
F'ir"t of all, a \'oord 01 two concerning
the idios) nnacic ... or we fair maidens. A
wondering foobtr.p in the hall close to
the hour uf "hen the fairy pipers" play
clue- nol echo "Come lo heel, ~lacbeth.''
hut heard throughout is •• .\mu~e me.
hored!" \\hereupon. sleep}, tousled hair
!'urlcrs turn O\t'I' in their h<'ci'I and say
·'go home and hnl'<h your teeth, \1adame."
As for \ j, udous \"iYian. we can onlr
-a) that tho,.,<' enumerable jaunt.. hithe-r ,
and thither proclu<:e singular resultsliug" under the C)eS. Howe,rr. we apprel'iate the fal·L that the angel Gabriel i~
watt·hing owr "ith leer ing orbs. Heard
almo ... t anywhere i.., the unsurpa ...,.able hor"e
laugh which a1·1·ompanie,.. Sur. the Smaller
- r,·en as far a" the J ai-Alai games.

rm

wintrr here "ith her parentb at their home
on DiLido Island. Vliami Beach. \1r. Dreis
o\\ "' the Drei.., und Krump \fanufac·turing
Co .. of Chicago.
Patricia i,. a ....1udent al .\1is-. Harri-.:
Florida .s<:hool. and i.- a mcmhC'r of the
Tatem Surf Cluh here. and of the ~outh
:-;hore Countn Club and Bewrlr Countn
Cluh in Chic~µn. During the p;nt of the
...chool !iea~on ... fw ~pcnrl~ in Chicago, ~he
nllt•nd!- the hi)!h -.rhool department of tht'
l 11i\C•rsity of Chit·ago.
Patril'in Or~i ...
1\ sister. Mrs. \. De \\ olf. ''ho:-e hu:-.To follm' Anwli·1 Earhart"~ trail around
the> world i!- a po,l\Htr drE'am nf 16-,ear- hand i~ in the \m \. i" Ii, ing in Ft. Lauold Putricia Dr<'t'-. \\ho i-. working to- <lcrdak.
··Ft) ing i:- tlw only "a~ lo tra,el.''
\Hircl that end h~ -..tud) in~ A) inµ al Emhr) -HiddlE'·... ~eaplan~ Ba.-.e and 1•'\prcb to Patricia think,.,. "I\ c wanted to learn In
all mv life. anil when l huH' u lieen:-c
11\ln lwr 0\\11 pla1w after the \HIT. :3hl'
a;11l Ill) ·O\\ n plnnr. I'll Ay t'\ l'l") \I here I
,;olo<-<l re<·entl) on her sixteenth hirthda}
and plnn>- to gt•l lwr pri' al<' pilot'~ cer- 1·an. When it µt'ls loo col<l in Chi..ago. 1
<·a11 hop in and
do" n anti ... prrl<l a few
Lifirntt• on her Piµhll•rnth hirthda).
l'atri<'ia. dau!!h!t•r of \(r. and .\h,,. cla' :- on the B1•a.-!1:·
.llt•r in,,trurtm. J. C. ;\kCo\. -.a\·:. -.hr.
\\ altl'I H. Drt'i .. of Chi1·ago. "fH'llcl-. t'\ery
j,.. onr of tlw nut,.,tanding ,..1~11lent~ who
l'oUld ha' e ::;o\m'<I after si'\ hour" in thl'
.1ir i[ the la'' had permitted. ~hr will t·0111imw flight lesson"' until Ira' ing for Chi,.ngo '' ith her [amily thb ,.,pring. \e'\t
"inlt·r :.he "ill takr her ground ...chool
\lurk in pn•1n1rntion for ohtainin~ hC'r
pilot',_ c('rlific·att• \\hen :;ht> i!' I B.

o,

o,

Anoth er Solo

Getting huc·k lo a little ,.hop. il is generally kno"n that Grizzel \His l'hecked out
a ... <1 ,.olo 'rnitn•:-.-. the other night. Appart•ntl), she did ;.urh a good job that a ni<-e
~ oung gentleman had the ;;lamina to pro·
po,;<' that 'Ct') ;;ame eYen ing. I guess that
<'om prise... all our ne\\S eM·cpl that :otrangd,
1•noue:h \\I' hn\t' m·"~ nf a !-lranirer on our

floor.! 1 And ditl Ilaracuda Ba;hara ha' 1•
to mo\e. out of hrr room in a hurry!)
Co11li1//fr<l 011 Pag1• .Y

Flo rt' ll <"t' Craft

Fl) ing. fish inµ and photography are tlw
p:tramount 1111P11•-.1.-. in the lifc of Flort>rll't'
Craft of '.\liami B1·1wh. an<l ..,Jw plan-. In
rnmhine Lht"m all after tht• \\ ar. ~hr ho pr...
lo hm <' her mm ,.;ea plane in 1diich :,ht·
''ill he able tn fh to the l\.t•\ s or to La kt•
Ok1°t'<·hohee. a1wh or in the \\ all'r. and "pend
tlw lialancc of tlw day fi,.,hing anti taking
pi1·ture"' from tlw plane.
\ l is" Craft is working for her priYalc
pilot's liccn>-e al the Seaplam' Base. ''\lo::.L
l'H'n one \\ould like to o\111 a plane after
th(' War.'· -.he helien•s...and
lt>arnin!!
to fh »O that I <'lln enjo) it "hen ho~
trlitie,., rea<:e:·
0

MRS. F. WEBSTER WIGGIN AND "TIGER are .een
at the Seaplane Bo•e where her husband, Lt Comdr.
Wiggin, recently returned as General Monoger

rm

TO FLY TO HER HOME IN WABASH, INDIANA, is
the oim of Florence Croft who i• toking flight instruction al the Seaplane Bose. Florence is al.a o
photographer and is associated with Hallam s Foto
Nook at Miami Beach,

E'tBRY-RIDDLf:
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~larch

15, l!l·1f>

FOUR. YEARS AT CARLSTROAI FIELD, SAFEST FLYING FIELD ON EARTll
finaneiul arrani.:t•nwnt... had lwt'n macle.
Courageou:- d1•tt•rr11inatiun. pral'lical \'i·
.. ion and ardt•nl fai th in the "'llC<'I'""" of the
pro1ect propt•lled \Ir. Hicltllc• lo -.urrnounl
all ob... tadl's. On Fc•hruarv I<>. 1911. a
:35 foot :.lt•cl polt· wa,, imiwcldc'il in nm·
<rele and in a few rnonwnb tlw Star,. and
Stripe,.. l'lirnlwci ...lowly to tlw lop und un·
furled gcntl} in tlrr t'ool prnirit• breezt'1>.
For the first tinw sin1·r 1922 tlw lll'd.
\\ hite anti Bliw floall'd m c>r Carl:-trom
Field.
Am eric-n n

LT COL. E. G COOPER,
Commonding Officer ot Carlstrom Field

011 J\lard1 22. 1911. Carl... trom Field"!'
fin·l radet took to Llw air. thu ... launching
it" intt>n ... iH' !'llmpaign to pla) it.. part in
tlw nation\. program of defense.
h1ur 'l'!lf" lrn'" f!Ollf' b) and the bril·
lianl p1•dorn1a111·c· on the part of the Rid·
dlt• i\1•ro11autil'al ln~titutr has proven the
inc,..timahlc \'Ulu1· of ib primarv flying
trainin~ for tlw i\rn1) \ir Forces. The
suc1·1-,.,., of CarJ,.,trom Firld. the large:,t
primary training unit in the eastern part
of tht' l'nitt'd State.... is ob\'iOU'• in that it
hold,., tlw n•cord of the safei;t fl) ing field
on Parth.

Ch c·r 7.000 ca<let~ ha'e learned to fly
at CarJ ..trorn Firld. O\ er a half millio~
hour ... in tlw air and O\er forl\-five mil·
lion mile,. haw hrcn flo\\ n \\ ith onlv one
fatalit~.
•
Ta"k '" Ah t•ad

111 tlw .. unirm•r of 1910 John Paul Ridd\1· and John G. ;\kl\.a\ ... tarted the mach·
irlf'n that ''oul<I -.ee Camp Carlstrom of
\\oriel \Vur I rf'"Urrcded. brought back
lo lift', as an all important factor in tht>
lrernrnclou,., tush ahl'ad of thr \rm' Air
Fon·r... in \\ orld \\ ar II.
'
On one of tht• µrealt'sl landing field:,
in tlw countq. approximate!} sevent}
mile" long un<l thirt) miles wide, Camp
Carh.trom funrtio1wd as a nying field from
1917 lo 1922. E\p<'<licncy dictated the
rnnrnal of 1lw at'ti,ities many }ears ago
and exp1•di1•111·} f'ommanded that Big
Prairie orwc UAain he in\'aded h} the
<lronc of plane,. 1wrforming their duties
in tlw miµh1y hu,.,irw'"" of making the "k)
fighlf•rs of anotlwr war.
Conslnll'tion of the ne\\ Carlstrom Field
lwgan aflf•r John Paul Riddle had oblairwd a goH•rnnient c·ontraet and all

Tradi ti o n ~

In planning thr an·hitel'lnn· of Carlstrom Field. \h. Hiddlt• '' i..,Jwd lo giw
the rad et~ the hest in \ nwr ican t rad it ion,..
-.o the\ cho,..e tlw Earh \nwri1·an \\ illiam,.,.
burg type of art'hitt•dure with it" ,.,implicit~
of line. it-. \\hite paint and ...J.y hluf' trim.
De:-ignf'd in and around u giant C'irrlt>.
the plan pt•rmitt<'d tlw grouping of l'ach
fadlit,· of the -..chool within a com enienth
--hort · radiu,.,. Within thi,, ('())o~~al <"ircle
arc endo!',etl lht• harrac·k.... admini,.,tration
building. da ..sroon1", fl'( 'rcatinnal lrnilding.... me-.-. hall and infirmary. The inner
circle. formed h} the building>:-. includt>
lenni-. courb and a -.wimming pool that
defv the beaut\ of any modern countn

club.
.
,
.
Ou1.1>idf' thi., ring of gro1111<l acti' itie,..
are the flight op1·rntio11~. the corrtrol
tower. fiw spa<'iuw· han:.:ar-. <lt"•iµnecl to
hou:,c aud ma in la in tlw pr inwn lra irwr.
and miles and mile•-.. of prairil', prm i<led
b) nature as ideal fi}ing <·01111lr).
T hret• Bil( Mt· n

\ mun \1ith a O)namil' p<'rsonality. a
man \\ho wu,., familiar '' ith t'\l'f\' pha><e
of Hying. LC'onarcl J. l'o\ l'\. \\a ...· dw!>en
a'- Dirf'C'lor of Fh ing. J ac·k S. Hunt. no\1
a \lajor in tht> \. \. I-. tool- the rein-.. in
hand a... Grrwrul \lunaµt•r and I I. R<N·oc
Brinton. a name fa111i I iar lo the aviation
world. "as tran.,f1•rred from \I iam i. \\here
hf' \\a" in!-lru<·ting for Ernhry-Hi<ldlc at
the \Iunicipal airport. lo Carl-.trom to act
a .. a,.,.,j ..lant Diret'lor of Flying. And many
other highh -.killed nwn joirwd tlw rank>.
of the R. \.I. frnm irnpmtant po,.,l-. in
the fl) ing "oriel.
For OH'r four H'ar:- Len PO\C\' und
Roscoe Brinton hnn• µi\C·n hrillia11i :,en·
ice lo the Arm\ Air Fort'<'" and lo EmhnRiddlc; thl' for11wr i ... rm" i1·1· Pn·sident
of the rnmpan} in drnrge of Fl) in~ Operation:, and the latt<'I' ud.... in thl' eapat·il\ of
General Managl'r.

v

T lw \1 ili tu r )

\lcmhers of tlw rnilitar} pn,..011nt'I r<'·
ported on tlw Fit•l<l 011 F1·hr11an Sth: Col.
Stanley "\foo'-('" Donorn11 ( tlwn Captain I
~~-.nmr<I c01n111and of tlw po,,l und :\tajor
~1dney J. \etherh I tllf'n 1-.t lirutenanll
arrin.:d a ... Flight S111gc•o11. \lajor \\ illiam
Harl 1 thrn J...t Lil'ulc>nant I n·1mrtc>cl a,.,
Commandant of Cad1·i... urul Lt. Col.
George Ola ( thrn 211<1 Lit>ulc>nanl I a-.

H. ROSCOE BRINTON,
Carlsrtom Field's General Manoger

A.,..><islanl ,\ir Corp-. Supervisor. Eiwh orw
of these men ha~ made a ... hininµ mark i11
the sk) wayt' of world \\ ar I I.
Four 't ea r ... of S!'r \ ic-c•

Su<'C'e,,,.,ful operation o\t'r th1~,.t· four
}ears i;; due large!) to tlw ·\rrny pt•rsonnt'l
and to the personnel of Em hr> -H idcl Ir
11 hose ;,kill in admini,.,tratio11 ancl inslnll'·
tion have provided elJiC'icnl training in
tht' \ itall) important primaq n) inµ.
Len Po\e) and Ro..,cm• Brinton ''•re
there al the beginning and others 11 ho
ha\'e complete<! four ~ear:- of ...e1\'i1·1· ar<•.
in the order of tht>ir employnwnt. Pll'a...
\\. Howard. Guard: Tom l>a\ j,.._ S11p1•1 in·
trndenl of Building,., and Grounc\..: C1•orgl'
:\Iarkie. Chief Guard: \\a\ 1w \\ uldron.
Airnaft i\Iainlcnarwe: and J);rn,.on \ ick·
Im,. negro \1aitl'r in the :\le..,.. !lull.
Fr om Earl, Du,,

\\ ithin the nt>xt l \\ o mcmths another
group will mark ih fourth anniH•r-,an:
Director of Flying \nd\ \fini1·hidl11 a;ul
Engineerinµ Hangar Chief Pa-..·o \l :111-..field: Squardron Commundl'r Fred Slwram
and Buford Whittle. Fomnan of l tilitic·s:
Thomas D. Bo)Clt. llangur \11•drnni1·:
Pete Mickler, Guar<l: I lerherl Flin!, Jr..
Flight Line llangar Chief: Clws11•r B.
Keene. :vlechanie: Ernest H. Kn•ll. 'Vlt>f'hanic Inspector: and Group Comnn<lcr
George Dud le).
One '~ho trul) ha~ H'<'ll Cud,,lrom frnrn
the Yer} heginning i,, Sgt. Eup;t•111• B11,.,lw1•
of the \ledical departnwnt. S:.:t. Bu.,Jit'<'
arrinxl at the Field on Ft•lmrnn 12. 1911.
a pri' ate. 1d1cn lhf're \\l'rt' onh tlnt•1•
other enli ..tcd men and tlnt•t• olTit:c•r,., -.tu·
tioned at tht> Poi.I.
Three off kt> rs who havP ht•c•n slut ioned
lon~est al CarJ,.trom an· Lt. ,\h in ~hi).
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Lt. J. J. Graham and Lt. Stanley Greenwood.
Tht·re j,, many anotlll'r. from the \dmini-.tralion Building tu tlw Control To\\ er.
i11 till' ll angar-.. on the Flight line. "ho
fur one n•a-,on or anotht•r has moved lo
otlwr \\ orld,. of cndt•anir. \\ ho!-P tenure of
:-en ic·t• lt>ft it>- mark on tl1e resplendent
rC<·nr<I>- of Carl-.trnm Field.
.\fo,.t of them rt><' all the da \ :-. when
Carl;.tro111 trairH"<I onl) Rritish Cadets. The
-.e<'nrt<l dass of \rnerit·an cadets \\a:,. graduated in Juh. 191 l and the t•rnpt) barraC'kl'
short I) tlwn•aftrr <-<·hoed \\ ith strange e:-.pre,.... io111-> in acc-t•nh rrdol<'nl of the l;nited
l\.ingdom.
Fur drvc•n months Briti,.h Cadet:; <;at
in tlw 1·oc·kpit" of Carl-,trom planc!i. ab:-;orhecl "hags of Link·· and strug~led
through tlw arduou» ancl all-important
Ground School. Then the ne\dy activated
\o. ;) Briti ...h Fl ~ ing Training· School. at
Riddlt• Field. Cit•\\ iston. took O\ er and
Carl ... trom again h("<·amr all American.
A Prh ilt·1u•

Thou-.and!- of Arnn Ai1 Force-. Cadet-.
ha,1• pa:--.t•cl through. the portal-. of the
Riddlt• Acronautiral fn..,titute "ince tlie
dedi<'alinn <'ereruonit•... \\hen the late Major
G<'nt•ral \\alto It \\ l'awr. then Commanding Cl'rwral nf thl' Southt>a;.tern ;\ir
Cor P" Truining Ct•nlrr. looked 0\ er the
gn'at ......t•mhlt"<I < rowd. '-'landing be..ide
Capt. ••\loo!"t'.. Donovan. \ lajor General
\\ ravt•r glarwt•d out owr the great stretch
of prnirit'. looked <lown al the group of
<'1Hle1-. lined up lwfore him and said.
") ou ure fortunatt• in hm ing the prh·ilege
of lraining 011 this terrain."
\\lwn DonO\ an n·cPived orders lo repoll to \X' a!'h ington. ~ajor George Ola
\\al> made ading Commanding Officer.
\1ajor John E. Clonts replaced Ola and
n·mai11t•d i11 1·0111rnand until the -,pring of

la>'l ~ear. \\ e :-irwcn•IJ rl'grt•l that Major
Clonb ha ... heen reported mi ......ing in a1·tion
\\ hile in combat o\ cr..f'a ....
i\lajor ClarPm·c P11rll•r follm\l•cl ··Johnll) ·• Cioni ... a ... Commanding Offil"cr. and
remained al tht: po,.[ until la>-t £all.
Today Lt. Col. E. C. Cnopt'r i-. dirt't"l·
ing th<' <lf'..linit•.. of tlw firw,.l of Amt'rit·an
)Outh. A :-enior pilot him..,P1£. Cul. Cooper
has logged thou;.arul:- of hour:- »inn· he
!"tarle<I hi;. aviation can-er in 19~2.
Ar riuli u

Carll'-trom Fidd lit•.., almul t>ighl milt~
Irum the 101,n of All'adia in De Soto
Count}. The \n·n<liunl'- and the people
in Lhe surrounding Co11nly dl'scrvt' mtlll\
thanks for their 111ugnificrnl as,;ista1we in
the difTicult clay.... of Curlstrom's l!fO\\ in~
pain<1. Their t·nthusia~lic ;.upporl of all
activities prelaining lo tht• Fidel. hoth
financially and morally. dt•..,crw ... rC'cogniLion. They han• ofTt•n•cl hospitality to the
home-.i<·k cadet a \HI v from home. thev
ha,e gi,en tlwir tinu: and their money. ·
And we mu"l not forget the roadbuilder-. of the -.k, wa\:-. the 1·ivilian in-,tructors. The;;e pilot;. t•xperienred and
wi;;e, ha, e done the grealt'-.t job of all.
Thou ...and;; of cadeb. \\hen their pri marr
flying da)" arc in tlw pu-.t. \\ill forg~t
many incidents that ..,eenwd important at
the time, hut they \\ill rcmcmher the man
\\ho. with infinite patienc1• ll'<.I. rajolcd
and ewn bullied. tlwm into lt•arning the
intricacies of that Ind} of tlw ... k~ - the

PT-1i.
ll o no r Holl

There is an llonor Holl ul Carlstrom
Field that f'rnhhllOlls tlw names of our
young men \\ho hu\ 1• given tlwi1 liw!> i11
the sen iee nf their 1·ounl f). That Honor
Roll tells its own .... tory of the spirit of
Carl;.trom Field. that ;..piril imhued in
the Oedgling flypr and 1·a1 ried 011 into thl'
heroie pilot gallantly flying through the
hell of war.
On that Honor Rull an• the nam~ of
Carl ... trom Cadrb 1d1u ha\ t' lwe11 a\,arclt>d
decoration,.. for out:-tancling a1·hiP,·ement-.
in com hat dutv '" er..ea;.. ~, mho);. of the
..kill and courn~t· that '"I" f~irued at Carl;.trnrn Fiel<I.
'

--

.

Fight Lyin'
\\ t' arl' proud to \H l1·011w to tht• rank,.
of the Oight line s1•11•11 Ill'\\ ofTirns. Thc:-e
fliers ha\:r ..t•c•11 combat in tlw European
theatre of \\ ar. and it is \\ ith pridt• that Wt'
elaim lh<'m al Carl-.trn111 for our dwc·f...
pi lob.
Capt. Robert S. L1w1.uk. of Ba) Cit),
:\1ich., (le\\ B-17'l'- 0\ et Itah. ha ... tlw Di--tingui:>hed F l) in~ CnN•. \ir \ledal. and
four Oak Leaf Clu-.t1•r-.. and Lhl' Pn•,.idt•ntial l nit Citation. Capt. Lm·1.ak -.a}-. he will
he 28 in Junt'. am! hr· ......ingl1•.
Lt. Thoma" H. 1'.rmp. uf Chattanooga.
Tenn .. fle,, B-1
ha:<t•d in England. H e
hold:> the D. F. C .. tlw ,\i1 i\lcclal. and three
Oak: Leaf Clu ... ter .... l le \\<'<Ir ... the European
1

MAJOR JOHN E. CLONTS, former Commonding
Officer ot Carlstrom Field, was reported missing in
combat over Fronce lost September. Major Clonts
was sent overseas in July and It is believed thot he
gave his life on his first mission.
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LEONARD J. POVEY, first Director of Flying ot Corl·
strom Field and now Vice President of Embry~Riddle
in Charge of Flying Operations, divides his time
between the Fairchild Aircraft ond Engine Corpora·
lion ot Hagerstown, Md., ond Embry·Riddle in
Florido.

Theater Ribbon \\ ith fi\ c inn1;.io11 .. tar-..
Lt. 1'.emp i,. married and hi .. \\ ifo and
daughter are here \\ ith him. He j .. ;.hnrl.
blonde. and ha ... a big :-mile.
Lt. Harold \. Corhin. of lndia11ap•1li ..,
Ind .. flew B-11·., in Itah \1 ith the 15th \ ir
Force. He wear::, tlie D. F. C .. the Air \ lt'<lul
\\ ith three Oak Leaf Clu;.ler.... Lt. Corhin
i<; short. has black C}t'=- and hlac·k hair. i..
friendly. and right now is probably \\raring a BIG flying suit loo hig for Lt.
Corbin!
Lt. Edgar E. Cau-.t'). all'-o of lndianapoli:.. fie\' with Lt Corbin in tlw l:ith \ ir
For<'e 0\ er Italy. These l\rn ft>lluw,.. not
only fie" together, but ...Jrnn•d tht: :-anw tent
\\hich the1 called '·Holida\ Inn." Lt. Cau"e\' hold:. 'the D. F. C.. the. Air i\lrdal "'ith
tli~ee Oak Leaf Clu>-ler..... and ha-. })('en
a\\arded a group <'ilation. Lt. Cau~y is
tall and blonde ... he 111111 Lt. Corhin nrc
"ingle.
Fro m th e R hal S tn tt·

Lt. \ erner H. \afiu .... \\ho lu .. Ihm n
B-lT!> from England. \H'ar... tlw [), F. C..
the \ ir \ ledal with tllrl"<' Oak L1•af Clust·
er:.. He j ... married and hi .. \\ if1• j, lwrc
\\ ith him. He·b a rathl'r quiet fdltl\\. me·
<lium height. and darl rnmplt•,ion He
rnlb Hollvwood. Calif.. hi-. homt•.
Lt. Gl~nn E. Rinkt•r. of \li111wapolb.
\ Iinn .. fie" B-1 /'-.<'\Cr ltuh. 111· hold ... tlw
D. F. C .. the \ ir \ledal. ~1 ith thn•t> Oaf...
Leaf Clu::;ters and ha;. ht·t•n Ill\ unh•d tlw
Presidential Lnil Citation. Lt. Hinker i"
\Cr) eager that "e al~u add that
lu•\

.1i11gle.
Lt. Henq 1'. ra\\ iN·. of Loni! l:-la11<l. \.
) .. first ''ent u\erse11" u... a prhatt• in ,\ nm
Intelligence and then again a" u pi lot of a
B-17. \\~hile he \\a-. O\l'N'il" on hi-. fir;..l
tour of dut~ Lt. 1'.ra\\ ie1· applit•<I for c·adt•t
training and look. hi,. l''\am in l.omlnn.
\fter he returned tu the ::'lal<'" lw \1 <:-. commi,.sioned at Bl) the\ ille. .\rk. lit• hold .. the
C1111ti1w1·d " " l'11g1•

s
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CARROlTSEL

L.\LRIE SPEER
\Ir~. \laucll• lhke.... "ho ha.., "t'r' ed
four 'ear" "ith <·i~·il -.en in•. ha~ rt"<·t•nth
rt"-io-1;ed. Our -.cnelar\'
. to tlw Co1111nand·
in!! Offkcr ha:- .-.c1•n C.1rl,.,trom gro'' from
th; beginning. and \\t' r<'gn•t lo ~ee h<'r go.
Headquarter" h<1,., al:-o hid fon·" ell lo
another of it:- Yaluahl1• 1•mpl<>)<'" \laud
Boring. who 111rn i:- \\01ki11~ in \'\ int<'r
Hm.en.
Lt. 0. \\. \\ ood~. fornw1 "' i1.1lio11 1·a<lct
of Cla:-s 15-i\ n'<·cnth 'j..,itt'd tlw field ''ith
his ne'' I\ ing:- and. th<' bars of a 2nd
Lieutenant. IIr r<'<'t'i\l•d hi;.; c·ommbsion at
\apier Fidel. Dothan. Ala.
~

"Su rJ(t•" Fnrrnr

APPOINTED TO CADET TRAINING AT MITCHElt
FIELD, A C ROBERT l HUN completed hi$ C.T.D.
training at Knoxville, Tenn., and i• now a member
of Clau '5·E ot Carhtrom.

Carl-.trom \q•)n1mr,. :nto CJa..,. 15-G
almo:-l 100 ~tud<'nl Offif'cr,. and a large
11umlwr of fornwr primar) in:-lructor,,..
Thi,. is Carl-.trnm\ largt>.-.t number of
ofTit·rr train<>t''· all of them ha' ing H"en
O\t'l'·'-t'll"' ..,pn we 1•ither a-. bombardier,. or
navigalo1-.. \\ r hope that your :-la) at
Carl-.trom "ill ht• a nwmorahlt• one and
wi!-h ~ 1111 l11<"k in ) our training tO\\ ard
rc•cci,·ing thtN' pilot\ wings.
Four hundrt'd ~l'H'lll\ three dollar::- is
tlw total amount of <l<;nalion~ from civilian t•mpln)<'~ on tht• rec<'nl Red Crm;s
Ori' 1• al Carl;.trnm. \\ . L. Bulloek. c:hair·
man for the Field. "ishe,, lo thank the
empln) t''"' for thrir <·0111wration in gi\ ing
toward thi-. <'UlN'. ,\lthough the quota :-et
for Carbtrom \\"!l" 11ol attained in full. the
<n cra~c don al ions pt>r <·a pita "ere higher
than tlw I 911 Hrd Cro,.-. Dri\t•.

Friend-. of \lajor j\lrnan S. Fanar \1 ill
be intere~ll'd to know that lw ha.. he<>n
\\OUnded in action uncl is nm1 "tationffi
a t Lagarde General Ho-.J!ital in \e\1 Or·
lean,... Lu. l\.no\\ n lo Carl... trnm a" the
··:--arge:· \lajor Farrar ha!-. apprtr\imatel~
thirl\ \ear:- of arrm· ~1·n it·t• to hi,. crt><lit.
He ha; a ... kt>d that
rilt• and ..end him
1he Carl.. trom ne\\ "· -.o 'ou folk-. that \1 ere
here "hen \ Jajor Far~rar \\a~ ,..taliuned
here ht> ... ure to drop him a line.
\\"/O Johnm J mclan ,,a... a ren·nt '1 ...itor at the Fieid. I It> i-. ,.1ationrd at Hantoul. Ill.. hut \h .... Jordan i,.. making hrr
home here in \rca<lia for 1lw pn•..,cnt.
F'/O Ah in T. k. \It•. former flight in:;tructo1 at Carl:-trom. "ho for tlw pa!:-1
fourteen months has flo,, 11 1rith ,\. T. C ..
is ~pending a l\'ll-{luy It'll' t• 'isiting friends
al Carlstrom and in A n·adiu.
Tom P ate. our Chid Dispall'her ha-. heen
ill and in the hospital for o\'er a \H'ek.
He·s feeling 111ud1 lwttt•1 and \H' hope lo
'-ee him haek in tlw lm1t•1 \l'r\ 50011.
\Ye welconw btll'k lo tlw flight lint• in·
'>lructor... ~{'houppe and Saho.
II \Oll.\E" mi ... s<>d \Ian Candi dtnrn
in th~ ~l ainl(•nam·e offic:r. it".. vacation

;w \\

time for her . . . have a gotxl time. \lary.
Hazel \orlon and Dottie Gihhs urc our
two nC\\ parachute rigger-. . . . \\hut you
"'a" \1e let them tn· out tlw flr,..t panu·hult•
th~y pack!
·
Hill Hender..on is lra\"ing u,.. lo go tu
\\ a~hington. D. C. ... g1111 dhwk lo ) uu
foll..s!
- · -~

\ceording to information

-~- · --

FLIGHT L\"IV
Co1tli1111ed .from Poge .;

D. F. C .. the Air \lt'dal "ith th re<' Oak
Leaf Clusters and ha .. hl·t•n il\\arclrd tlw
Pre:-idential l nil Citation. LL Krawiee
c·ompleted 50 mi ..-.ion.. in JO;i cla\,... "hid1
i~ onh a fe,\ da H ... horl of tlw 1 e<·orcl for
pilob."
.
B} the wa). Lt. K ra\\ 11•e 1' a ... a n1det at
l nion City, T enn., and :-a)" lw\, 111i1.d1I)
proud to be hack \\ ith Emhn -Hiddl1·.
Lt. Ra, mond E. \ it·holson flt'I\ B-21\
o\ er llal) in the "am<:' Bomlwr Croup a"
LL Kra" ice. and ha ... Lo hi-. c·rt><lit tht•
D. f. C.. the Air \lerlal \1 ith thn•t• Oak
Leaf Cluster:-. and l wo Prt>~idenlinl ~roup
citations. Ht.> c·omt':- from Pl•d11nih. i..., .•
i... married and his \\ j re and haln arc lwrc
1, ith him.
•

Congratulation<, lo Jst Lt. Ro) Weiner
. married on Saturda} and promoted
on :\londa,· . . . we wish Marv and Ro\
all tht• lrn1;pi11t'-.s life can hold ·in !\lore.

THE FOUi! PHASES Of PRIMARY FLYING TRAINING

-

-

---

h) thl'

ing ·fonner Carl!-lrom Fil'ld caclt•ts IHI\ 1•
heen honored '' ith d('(·orntion ... in tlw fit'ld
of eombat.
Lt. Charl~ L. \\ hitt•. Cius" 1;~.J. of
l hri(·hs' illc, Ohio. ha~ lwen \Ht1<h•d tlw
Si her Star. Lt. Russrll LaN>n Class I 1-C.
or LaCrosse. \\. i .... ha,. lwen H\Hlrded till'
D. F. C. and the '\ ir \1cdal.
The folio'\ ing officer!- haH' ht•t•n awa id·
t'<l the D. F. C.• \lilh one OaJ.: Lt>af Ctu...ti•r:
Capt. \rchibald E. Tcl\\ll. Cla-.,. l:i-D. of
Los \ngelet-. Calif.: Capt. \ i< tor II. La·
graso..e. Cla~,, 43·D. of Ha' t•rhill. ;\l a ...... :
Lt. Joe H. Blaekburn. Cla...... l:i-B. of J ack·
-.om ille. Fla.: Lt. Hila 1'.. John-.011. CJa ......
13-G. of Piru. Calif.

\II Carl!-.trom n•greb to ...ee LL \lex
\lurks lwing tran:-frrrPd Crom the Field.
Lt. \lnrh, "110 ha-. heen our Intelligence
01Ti<·er for nP1Hly two ) <·ar;,, '~ill be sla·
liorwd al Lod'' i<·k in L akeland. \'\'e'll miss
thi,. ~<'n ll 1•111an from Alabama . . . Luck}
Loci" id,!

--- - --

gi\('11

\ rnn in recent \cws Relt'<N's tlw follo\\ ·

Tiii' Po'.-~ ..
Carl,.trom ha~ rt'<·enll} been honored
"ith a 'i,..it In Mr. and \fr,.. Len PoYeY.
\fr. Povc\ to;1k time oul from his wo~k
111 I fal'er... to\\ 11. :\Iaryland. to 'j,.jt hi:;
a ...... m:ial<.'... in Florida. ~br\'land -,eem::. to
he <igrt>cing "ith hoth ~fr. ~nd \Jr,... P°' ey.
hut M~ think they -.hould ("Orne back oftener
mHI g<'I a n•al F lorida tan.

Lt. .-\. (,, Shuher. of Riddle Field. Clewi ...11111. n•t·t·nth 'i ... itPd Carl,.trom ''here he
formerly \HI" Suppl) Officer. It \1a,, nice
-,rc·ing }Oil. Lt. "hulit•r.

-

Former Cadets Honored
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FILT. ALAN SMITH, D F.C. AND BAR, GUNNERY
OFFICER

Cll AP'1AN
C11111i1wrd /1·0111 f'<tf/t' .J
Penainin).! lo tlw .. I loho Jungle:· there

i-. \!'r\' lilllt' kno\\ll I 11<> don't a;;:-ociat<>
with 1;1t•11 I. It "'" happt·nt-<l that ··Friday''
-.u1Tt'"'"'fully Jl!l"'"t'd hi.. in ... trunwnl flight
l(':-1. al-.o lw i .. 1m·paring tu o~ under the
hood in a J:~L. Bt•llr.r take that one lo
\Va-.hington. eh '! The :-<>1·1md of the big
thrrt• j,. 11 orking on :-nap roll,. and ::-pin::in tlw LinJ.... ) c•-.-.ir. the old iceberg ha5
cli-.nn cn•1l a -.afP WU) to pradice hi,. maIH'UH'r!-. Blut• EH-.. tlw la ... t of the three.
ha ... ju:-t ,..olot'd · Chapman·,. mo!-t c·oq•ted
plane. tht' low 11 ing FaiH'hild. - Enough
of thi,. folh.
Col. and\tr ... Jk,1·r. 1d10:-e arri,al from
tlit• '\orth look pla1·1• la!'t 11 eek ha\e deieed thl'ir nu,..t•;. u11d ear;. In ohtaining
fla\\ 11·~... ,.,u11ltlll:-. Tlw Ill''' h-wed::. (congratulation" h~ tlw wa~ ! ) a;·e also going
hack to tile' fl) in~ p,a111e· the Colonel on
instrunwnl:- and tlw \itr:-. in the 1011 wing.
James H1an. 11hoM• ('ard tricb keep us
all haflh'<I "ill ..;0011 lie hl'ading for Alaska.
Hi,.. joviality unrf good humor will be
111 i;. ...ed hy all.

\'\'hill' \\ intt'r -.1111 hold,. 011 Lhrnughoul
1110-.t nf the l1nik<I "l<tlt•,.. \It'. \\ho dwell
in the EH•rgh1dt•-.. Mt' t'11jo~ ing Florida·,.
typical :-un-.him• .uul goc><I \1t•atlwr. Da)
in and <lay out our 1rai11ing !light ... take
off on :-chedulc• and t'U<'h hour mark-- up
the rapid lran:-ition from tlw raw rf'c:ruil
lo Lh<· ~ea:-ont•<I pilot.
Fe" other rc•gion.., 1111\t' tlw advantag<'
that Hiddle Field t'njo) s in good wc·athcr
and perfect lt•rrain fm ...11.ult'nl training.
But \\ ith Lhe br...1 of 1·01Hlitions t't'rtain
other factor-. art' lll'\'t"..:-!lr\ for su1·c·t•ssful
operation of a trninin~ u1{i1.
In this re·pl'Cl \\t' proud!) ;.uhmil our
A, ing in,..truclor,.,. \\ ith ft•\\ t'\!'Cplion:- our
in-.Lructor... lun I' lwl'n \\ i l h tlw oqum ization lwllt•r than 1!ire1' 1 t•ar-. and <luring
that time ha\t' e·d1ihilt'<I their ahilitv <la'
h) da). \\ h ilr -.umt• piloh log tlwi ( l i m~
in the hundreck tlll',.,t' in:-lrnrtor... log into
the thou,.,and .... The\· ar(' 1·011tinuou:-h improving them,..elve-. ·hv laking ach antag1· of
man) hour,. of Link in ... trnnwnl training.
inlrn"i' e Ground :-ii hool ... tud). and a1·tual
in,..lntml'nl fl) ing.
Sult•,..1111•11

\\ illard 1'.ing. fornwr Flight Cornmandt•r
at Riddlt> Field, n>t·ently ... l'nl a trlegram
from California lo Enw-.L J. Smith annou1wing the hirth of a !-iOll. Thi• gt•1wral
manager\, <·om mrn t \1 as a... follow .... "Darn,
\1e'll nt'H'r ht'ar thl' la:-t of it now we
had him rnm in<'cd it would he a gal! ..

...

Motlwr St•u b n•uM·

\\ <' regret lo

~a\

that "\lothc1·" \a,. re-

fNrcd to h) tlw majonl) I Seahrea..e wa..;
unahle to .... oJo <ltw to thr f<wl that there
wa;. a dt•fi<'it•nc1 in lin•1N!!' 1\hith 11ere require<l for refn ... talt>menl. Ht•re \ hoping
... ht' 'II ha' t• all thr. llt'l't~...... ar~ data on returning.
Other than a ground loop to amid the
<lrink. a conk out on night fl) ing cros,.
1·ountrie,. to Gt>orgia. Carl,..trom et<'. . . . ,
hv the indu... trious E. ll. ne''· a "\\ olf'
t~king hi ind instruction I how\ that for a
twi;.ll•r':' l. and the thual "t>ager bea1 er"
nttitndt' of our luguhriou.., inslru<:lors.
Lhrn• n'main:- littlr lo aclcl to this mad
jumble of words. Su in dosi11g. ma) l lea'e
\\ ith the• rt'lllU rk o [ tht' month:
Plnt'r: Ground School Circ-um..,tunce:
C. I\. H. CJu,.s.
\I i!'s
- lo \1 r. ::;1ahlcr: lf 1 oti're
fl) ing along ut night and "'l't' a rt>d light
in front of \ ou, dot·~ that mean thrre is a
<:on st rul'I ion co111 pa11 \ working'(
Po... t ludc: If a111 om• ha.. hcen left oul
of thi:- !-t'qucl lo \\ altt•r \\ inc hell. I\ e of
Llw O.L.11. oiler most .. inccre aµologies
and \\ill tr) lo indudr ) ou in the future.
llary K. I!'ii/ox. Flight .'>tude111.

-.oft hall --chedule. It j,. planrwtl to haH·
lPague game,. e1 err \\ t"rk urul al-.11 lo ('11111•
pr.tr. 11 ith outside team:- on "'unda\,., L1•t'-.
all get hehincl this program and ... han• tlw
he11dit:,, from renration. ,\lorl FPltlncr a1J<I
~gt Collins han• agrt•t>d lo manng1· tht'
lC'am.

•·

Cours e 23
The end of kind-adva1w1·d i ... <lrnwing.
near for Cour»e 23 and C\l'r\ om• i,.. looking forward lo a \1 ell ck~t·n·t·d rr ... t; ""Pl'·
ciully after the strain and fatil-{llt'. of ma!:'·
tering I '? 1 the ATC>-<·ouplt'<I \1 ith mrntal
D.R. .\t the moment \\e an• all rnju~ing
cro..,,,. country flying and. lo a le,..... t'r degrc•c.
A) ing under the ho0<L
Our in::-lructor::- seem al la:-t to ha, l' relaxed after the ... train nf our fir,..t -.olul''
and no\\ indulgently ... mile al our efforb
to get them clown on three points. although from app,.arant•t>,.. ...onw cadeL-. still
are under the impre,..... ion that an) landing
that you can walk a1\a\ from i:,, a good onr.
Ground School :-till eauses u lot of lwad:whc.... hut "e feel sure that C\ t'I~ onr "ill
takt• it in hi,.. ;.tride.

--·- --

Course

24

The ··younger cla;;::." al Hiclclll' F1rld.
Cour:::e 21, \I ill mount anoLIH'r rung of
thr ladder \\ ith the gradual ion of 22 on
'-'aturda). \1ard1 31.
\\ e "ill be happy in havin~ got through
that early pha:-e of our fl) ing. hut 1~ill
rrgrrl seeing our fellow Briti:-her,. lea' l'
u ... for "Blight)'. .. But 11e'll -.oon he there.
-.o. d1eerio for ncrn !

LEITERS

-- •·

Co11ti1111ed from Pagt>. .!

lo tell \OU that r \\a,.. marri1•d lu ...t Octnher 27th "hiJ,.,l 011 m1 Pncl of lour lcaH'.
\o nack>< plea...e.
•
CAPT. MURRAY CASH, OF THE MEDICAL CORPS

,\hout l11t•nl\ Hiddlt·-ite... rt't't'nll) jourlo Bell<' Gladi' lo 1·ompl'lt• 11 ith the
local c:luh of thut plu1·r in a ~olf tournarneul. l\lthough fail111g lo µurr1t•t the mo~l
point::-. our ho} s n•ndt•n•d a good affounl
of themseht',, ap.oin"t a µrt>al lt>am of
golfers and p:oo<I sport...nwn. A maµnifieenl dinner \\U,. "t'lll'<I nft1•r tl11• play and
our hoy., a~ain dt•mtrn,,.lrntt>tl their marYelou;. ability lo prt'\ 1•111 µoe1d food from
»poi ling.
\ -.plrndi<I rqm•:-1•11taliH· of tht' ,.oft
ball pla) er-. nwt Tut•:oda) a ftcrnoon and
made their preliminar} arran~t'llll'lll" for a
llC} ed

There's not mul'h more 1w11" al prr-.c•nt.
...o I \\ill chenio and. if it\ not too lnlt'.
take this opportunit} to 11 i!'h all at Hiddlc•
Field a ha pp) \e11 't enr.
Be'-'t of lueJ... to mu all.
Boh Lo--hum

Editor's \ ote: Bob is a splendid correspomle11t and tee a!>preciate his ke<>pin!{ us
i11/ormed 011 the ncti11i1ies of his f!•llow
bomber bors. Bob is an oh! 1111zrrit>d 111011
11011·. but K~ do 110/ think it too late. to st'ml
our co11gra1ulatio11s and /Jc'.\/ 1cislw.\ to him
a11d to his 1«ife.
Erer..- Timf'. } '011 G11ar<i l'our SvPrc/1

l ou art> C.1tarclin;: a

Soltlipr'.~

U/t>!

l'al!t' I 0
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COLONEWS
f,. JO \'\TELL

\ml. 110\\. dl'ar n·udl'r,... I J...ncrn You ·11
e:-.c·usr me whibt I \\Under mer l~ yon
drug,..torc and inquin• pl'r d1a11<'f' cn.uld
that linf' nwan c·i!.!:trt•tlt•-.?

•
~fHE

BIG 'THREE

A6'E Division
Tho-.t• of 'cn1 \\ho hU\ c• hc•f'n n\ er lo
IH'r<' wc•ln11111'<l al our new
"fronl.. door · on 201 11 ~I rt'('l. Thl' fr nee
hr.fore the olTitc' cloor:-> ha,. ht•('ll <'UI awa)
and an atlrnl'li\l' clriH'l\ll)' is undc•r \\3) ·;
and if ~nu look rral ha rd ) ou t'an i>t'C the
\\ELCO\IE mat hung all cnt'r th<• place!
-..pe u-.. n·c·c•nl i \'

THIS IS JO HERSELF, and not the
Fol•e Face" we promi•ed

r,

:->m h a ..,\, 1mll1· !
t' lwcn robbed! I
fall heir In Lil l\.t•m on":- joh in the Legal
<lcpartme11t. \crn. I likt> thi~ job (except
on the tclt•phom· it'... irnpo~~ihle for me lo
...ay " ,\ tr. Turnt'r returning }our 1.·au:· I
al\\a}-. ..a.\ "· "Mr. Turner recallinir your
lurn''1 hut along come;-- Editor " "afn
F'lrtdwr and tells nw I ha\ e likewise fallen
heir to Lil':- reportcr ... hip on the Fly Paper.
That':-1 \\hat the lad\ said! So. here's the
first j..,..,uc: nnd 1'111 off on the \HOng foot bv

writing thi.., colunm myself-the onh· altrrnatiw bt'ing lo ap1war in the dog house.
and oh, \drnt a "fnl:;t> fal'r." picture Wain
ha!- of me.
Emrh·o

"io, an) wll), lo get <lo" n to the bu!::>iness
al hand- ronw "ipring and c,·eryone has
that desirr lo shulTle thing:> aboul a bit.
..,o wc\c mmccl tht• Per..,onnel Office up-<lairs, Wain Fll'tdwr ha« mmed her dark
room ( the hal'k hole of Calcutta I up~tairs
and Jimmy Koµt•r and Emil~ Conlon really
tonk thi,. llHl\ inµ, hu..,im•...., ,.eriou«h· and
nto\ <>cl 1·0111 plt•tel y out of the bu ildin"g and
o\rr to Tt·d \d-.011 '!- E\llUCO Di\'i:.ion.
lt's \\Clrn111r hu1·k to l\.a\ \\ eidman. hack
aftt•r a \\f't•k" .. ah,cm·e d~ring "hid1 she
\'i~ill'd h1•r "'111 DudJe,·. 110\\ !-ilalione<l in
thr. Arnn at Wat·o. Te~as. And. who ;.hnuld
appear ;111 the ,..t·cnc• Saturcla,· la~t hut Lt.
Truman ":\Icrt" Cilf'. Jr.. n'ow home on
lean• nftrr having won tho..,e c·o,·Pted wing,.. .
..Junior'" \\ill lw ,..1atio1wd in Georgia
wlwr<> hi' I\ ill fl~ B-2:1\.
'

The old cntranl't' lo tlw huildinµ:. loc·atrd on 8th \\ ''lllH', j,. IH>\\ thr ,.itr of
the new "Emrico" -.tc><·k room. A ncl while
we're on the ,.uhjert. \H''n• \ery glad lo
he neighhor:. of this tH'\\ Di' i-.ion. If "e
lool-: into a torrwr of thr \c<'ounting department. \H~ <'an "'<'<' tlwir olTires. It looks
~nod to !-ee Emih Conlon mer tlwre "ith
Eleanor Ea!?:an. 'l ep nin• nci;d1hor-..
Tht'ir I.ire"• Hloo<l

Here at \ & E. '' f' an• t':\panding our
the--r da, .. O\Cr lht• \\illinl!n<':o" lo
l!i'l' and thr geni>ro~il) di-.pla} rd on the
part of our (•rnplo) f'P:- in n•rpnt <'rtr!-ade...
to help the I<>:..., fortunatt'. El ... l'\\her<' on
thi;: page is a pic·tun• of tho;.c• who ga-.e
-.;omelhing \t'r~ prcc·ious. thPir lifl''i- hlood.
lo thr \ationul HNI Crol'" So<'il'l\' Hlood
Bank. In hr u-..rd in ... u, ing lhl' liH·~ of our
ho)s in "'<'"kc. Tht•\ did it durin~ th<>ir
luneh huur, too. ;11:d -..o di1ln"t mrs:-. a minute of 'wrJ.... \\ c f<>t·I a lot of nc•ciil is dur·
thr:;e pcoplc• for tlwi r ull-i111porlanl rontrihution lo llw \\ :11 EITorl.
t'h~t..

~far<.'h

1

fi, I !H:i

Also, we "anl lo mrnlion thr <XI 1wr cc•nl
n>luntarr donation:. from our ,..hops tn tlw
Community War Che-.t clriH'. \\ ith many of
our people gi' inl! a hair da) ·!'- pa). \rl<l
''hen it came to thf' n•c·c•nl llc•d Cros.., \a.
tronal Driw. the) J...cpt lhis trf'ml. and
--howed the)· knew a !!ood thin;! \\ lwn tlw)
-.a" it!
J\ '01c it can be told . . . T lw Big Thn•t•
are now all logelher. in one hig, hnpp)
family . . . speaking , of 1·0111 ~1'. of tlw
rrmo,al of the ln,..lrurncnt (hc•rhaul dc•·
partmenl from tlw ColonnMh· Building.
lo our !oration hl'n' al 807 \. \\. 20th
street. We grac·iousl) wf' l<'onw th is de·
partmenl into our C'irclc. "hid1 is 11<rn
romplete. Aircraft, rngirw and ini-lrnnwnl
department,., all undrr one roof.
Quet>r Doinji:'

1f you thought \1rh in Klein and hi:fello\\ workers looked a little quec'r a f<•\,
week" ago. it \\a.<.n't that they were g1•tti11g
go~gle-eyed oYer their pyromrll'r". tlwrmometers. lachomrter,... t•tc·.. it \\a~ j u-.t
the busines:;. of moYing all their equipnwnt
and tr~ ing not to spill any of their -.trangr
chemicals. Ho\\e\er. the job is ahout dorw
IH>\\ and the shop looks finr.

Located on the SE'('ond noor of our huil<ling. Instrument Overhaul i... dirt'Cth ahm 1•
the offices of lhP A S: E Di\ i»ion. \\ ith
all the c·omforL.; of air-c·onditionin~ ''•"II
prohably be thinking up a h1 ight icl1•a nil
how lo move in with th<'m 1his ..,111111111~1.

It all happened in Jan11u1y, and IH' \\PT<'
happ} to \\elcome ha<'k into our nrgunii'\a
I ion three ne1\ -old rmpl<>)<'<'i->. Prtc·r Pri111·1',
:>ince that time, ha!i lwcn ahly t•xc•n1ti11µ
his duties as General Stq.>rrinl<'nclc•nt of
\ircraft and Engir1r. 'l· 011 1dll n•<·all that

Colo111111d•• Cu ll t•r•

Thi!- p;i-.t \H'l'k·('fld al~o found \\ \ \ E
Hcll'11t! llir,.d1 hnnw on IPa\e from her
dutH·:- al tlw \anti Air Station, Jackson' ill<·. lfplt•rw clidn 't get out lo thr Colonnade•, but I did s<'<' lwr and I kno\\ shr
\Wt1ld :.pPak harsh!) lo mr if I neglerted
this npportunil) of putting hrr name heforc~ the~ puhlil'.
Other n'<·1~11t l'i,..itor.... lo the Colonnadr
wero Ra~ Lipt•, fnrnwr Embry-Riddle payma!ll<'r. Lu<·illl' \1•) ... 011. former me~senger
ancl i\1r.... \\'. C. "lie\' art <nrc Ro~eman
Youni ... ), form<'r "'" iti:hhoa.rrl operator. ·

TO SAVE THE LIFE OF A SERVICE MAN the above member$ of the Aircraft and Engine Division recently
took their lunch hour to donate o pint of blood to the Red Crou Society Blood Bonk. They ore, reading
from left to right on the front row, Fred Bollenbock, Fronk Barbo, Patricio Drew, Leland Price and George
Lewi• . Bock row, Gunhild John•on, 0 . T. Au•ten, Alma Doniel•, Eleonor Eagon, lhelmo Garret, Alonxo Goetx .
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Gone with the Met: Wind
His mother gave him a tearful farewell, his father some incoherent advice
about some people not being all they should be but one could always be careful; his
grandmother a slightly dirty pound note with instructions not to make himself
ill on candy, not that you could get much these days, though, owing to that dreadful Mr. Hitler, the engine a bucolic snort and proceeded to snort and wiffie its
way bearing a youthful addition to His Majesty's potential aircrew.
Skipping the next five thrilling chapters of this enthralling serial entitled
"Local Boy Makes Good" or "Prunes for Tee-Emm,·· we find the still jaunty
youthful Adolphus - now known as "Oy Cadet" or "You with the dirty buttons"
-entrained for Florida and later disentrained and reenbussed for Riddle Field.
The day he arrived with some other Atlantic Coast Line refugees was in
no ways unusual. The PT line was enjoying its third groundloop of the Lenten
Fast, the ATs were taking off on all four runways simultaneously (Hallow Rainbo\v, this is-0 Lord what is the name of that-tree?), and Grace was just receiving in answer to her simple question 'Where is the cloud base?' the mystic answer
'Three miles N. W. of Lakeport.' The duty officer was hunting for hidden mops
in the showers and mattresses of innocent cadets; the duty cadet, was answering two telephones together and wondering whether he really was meant to send
the white dog to fetch the mail from Mr. Berka's office. In short, any day of the
week at 5 B.F.T.S.
The Cadet Wing Commander said that as long as they behaved themselves
he would not worry about them. His tone implied that he did not want to worry
about them. Adolphus resolved to spare so far as he was able the Cadet Wing
Commander all worry. His Squadron Commander looked easily worried too.
Adolphus made the same resolution about him. He also made it about the C. 0.
and the Adjutant.
He was shown his spacious barrack bedroom and his luxurious barrack bathroom, each furnished with exotic "chaises lounges" constructed from defunct
radio sets and ancient Fly Papers and old world tapestries depicting such historically moving scenes as rather bleary-eyed stout Cortez gazing vaccinely at the
Pacific, Alfred the Great looking at the Aga cooker's first failure and Queen Victoria not being amused.
Time, space and the editor being equally exorbitant in their demands for immediate surcease of this history, the reader must gauge the life of Adolphus during his Floridian sojourn by the cartoons scattered throughout this issue.
D. K. Freetlt
, lrticlf'a by CEDRIC HENDERSON. J OHN 1'1CHOLLS. DENZIL FREETH

P oM11 by KEt\ 'WILLIAMS, FRANK WAll.ER
Cartoons by JOH NNl STRt:CKETT, 811.L KING. FRA'.liK WALLER
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PLY PA Pt: R "Stick To It"

DISCHARGED SERVICE MEN OF WORLD WAR II TAKE ADVANTAGE OF CONTINUED EDUCATION UNDER THE G.I . Bill OF RIGHTS AT EMBRY·RIDDlE. These pictures,
token ot the Tech School show, on the lt'ft, two G.I. studenh studying Engin•·•-Burl Stockley of Andusonville, Go .. ond Horry Grohom of lokolond, Flo. Rehabilitation
students ore seen in the enter worl<lng on Aircraft Mechanics-they ore Henry Hordeo of Brownsville, Te~os, ond Erneit Mr:zey, who was born in Ungror, Hungary. On
the lathe at the right is William Rau of Melburn, N. J., who olso is o G .I.

'' Pett•'' "a.. :->t1pt>rinlencl1•nt or ,\ in·rnfl
O\(•rhaul in th1• nol·lno-far-cli ..tanl pa-.1.
Anollwr ve1 y pll'asmt ndd1ti11n j,_ :\lurgnrl'l llo1H•ll. "ho hu!' n•lurnl'cl to "" 1111<1
i~ Iorated in ~Ir. ;\ful1·olm '._ otTil'e. .\ fargan•t'... hright and l'lll'Pdul ,..mill' fir;,t
grl'Pb all t:u,.tomt•r:- who 'i--it ll'. and
mal1!S for ewel11•111 n1h•crtise111cnt.

TECI-1 TALK
b• R ll1' 11 \\' ESTE:\llAVER

'l he fir,..l "eel of Spring ha .. ,..ucl<lr.nlv
loumnl into vie" and ha .. ju.'l a' ... u1l<lcn·
ly brought forth tlw n•que,..t for '1'1•d1',..
, \n' if }Ult tuke a peck into 11111· ;\ ~ E (.·ontrilmtiun to the Fl) Paper. Re.g11rdl1•,,
Stockroom. \ ou \\ill fiml rio111• other than of the feet thnt we :-houl<I rcalilc there j,
Patricia 1>11~''. taking th1· pto" and con,. a ~tantling .1 ..quc... t each 11w11th, \\I' find
aloni:-: with 0. T . .\u,tcn. l'ut'.. S\\C<'I di ... po· our,ehc!; ~light!) ..hort of :-uid rnnttiliu·
..ition i!'< ind1•1•d an "'"t'l. and h1111 slu· find ..
nn) thing in tilt: um-.-. of holt,., nut:-, und lion.
Coul<I lw tilt' pto\ crbial Spnn~ Ft•\ l'I',
~·n'""· etc .. i" ht'\ond me! It look!' lilc
old time... lo "'t't· tlwsl' thn•c "ith u" ngain. hut llU • . ror this fir:,! weel of Spring.
'Ti:- grand tu haw you '' ith u... ugn in, :\1ar- 1915. ha .. rouncf lJ'l. ii hit loo bu')' tu Slll'·
g111 el, Pat. and Pete. 111ul hnpl' you enjo)
1·11mh to it-. 1111.y tla) ... Each day hrin 0il
t.1•ing "ith U!' a-. mu< h a .. 11 I' lo\c to loo!..' 11c11 .... tudcnt, to rt•/li"tt'f. lo intt·n·icw and
at you.
plun~ in their eho,t•n or h<·~..1-.... uill'<I firl1I
11ff1•red lirrn at TN:h.
··Tai.~

It Eu ..~"

Alo11g I\ ith tl1<' ·" " t't!l t•ome:, the hitter.
and thi ... time it i.., tlw ah ..t'n1·c of l.1·onard
:->ll1tnl lk1uhix. \\ho. und1•r tlol'lm'-. or·
ckr, .... "Laking it t·a~y." \\'p 111i..,, him. hut
under tlw < 11Tumstann·,.., 1..11111\' ii\ for the
l11•sl: a11d \\ 1sh him tlw ht> ... t or lul'l for
till' future.

\\1'p hu\C another little 11111• lo hrag about
.,ome 'oun:r..lf•r it j .., nr.cordin!! lo
it!' ~lnmmy a~d P'oppy. \Ve hinte<I a iiule
nhoul "Ste\'ic·· hefon', und "'iut:t' then thi~
~ oung..lf•r ha ... madt• hi-. 11ppe11ram·e. The
proud 1'11pu j,., Jack Hult:: a111l prnud he
,.110111<1 ht• mer thi,.. llC\\ atldit ion. Born
Ft•hrun1y I. '-'t!'1 ic ''ciglwd 1•\'1•1y hit of
9~~ pound... ~ou 1·a11 !'t't' lw'i- tnkinµ, afll'r
hi-. Pop nlrt•ath
In Mr.... Daniel"" n111·1 inµ: room ) 1111 will
fin<I two 11e\1· ~uung hulic ... ;\fi.....,t•.., lnt•z
\hu Cui'h and Jo:on ll utton. Roth tht"'<'
nc1H·ome1"' l1a\·c hatl pilut·s training and
.\t is-. Hutton \\·a, fo1111crl\' 11 ith till' \\'ASP
• . • 11 hich lea' e-. this ~orrn,.pn11<Je11l ex·
lrnu,.l••tl for Ill'\\°' aml cortlinlh im itin!!
all of p111 lo 1·ome around untl <.1~· u~.
~
- 01111

Tlw latt·~t nunu· .. ad<led lo till' ,.tudt•nt
ro,.kr un• tho ...1• of \ 'Pll'rnn:,; of \Vorl<I \\ 111
II. vcl1·nt11~ \\ho 1111• t'ontinuing tlw1r 1·du
c·at ion a... ufft·n·d u ndt•r the G. I. Bill of
Hi/.!hl,... Georgi• llir...·h. William lkll a11d
Edi' .ird Fn·1•11i;111, Jr.. ha' c dw~e11 the
parlil'ular field or Hn<lio Commu11icntio11 ...
'l11e \irnaft Engine Mt•cha11ic.. cour,..e
ma' also lmn"'t three ne1\ :-tud1•nb. nameh.

Bu;I Sh1ll'kl1•\', William Ho,.,. nnd Han\
Graham. Billi1• Billman ha.. enrolled i;l
l11-.tru1111•11l ··la ....1•..; and Erne.. t :\lt•1.1:\ in
\in 1aft ,\ lcd1a11iP..

·

\ltlwugh ollil'inll\ thi .. j,. not t1 ''C1101l
\ciµhhor \\'t·l'l." '' t• .. hould li!..c lo nwn·
111111 one of 11111 good neighlwr.., from
Colomhiu. South ,\rncril·a- Ru!.cn Hn1t1·
in~1:: \1!10 ha ... lrn\dt"l n11111\' mile,. to ..1u1lv
Ain:raft Engine \lechn11i1·i;· at our ..d1011l.
Hulwn 1·-.pcric11ce<I :"orne ditTicult\ upon
hi ... a11 i\111. n,.. hi,. knll\dedge of Engli,..h
\\!I" quilt• limitt>d. Today. l\\o months lntl'r
ho\\t'H'•'. ) nu may hear hi;; dwerful

··(;ood 'Iorning ., or So lonJ! .. ~uni_! out
a5 though he ha .. used the ll'rm .. hi ... entire
life. We find him in u si•riou' di .. cu~ ..ion
'' ith hi.. in,trudor". or pt•rhUJl' enjoying
a ..hull i;e .... ion.. with 11 group of other
0

.. tuclcnb.
.Cnder the heading of ''adtled hits of
intere,..t." \H' might al ...o tdl ~ou that lone
Turner i:, now u 111t•n1her of tlw o!Tice per:-onnd ~tulT . . . 1d1il1• it i ... a lo,.,, to the
l lou... ing Oivi,.ion, 'ti.. indt'l'd an allral'·
ti\I• gain for the Tech Sdwol. And in·
l'identalh·. Ione has !wen unan moush
..!eel<'d l~ r.orr.e ..1l0n1l1•11t, or 1·0-co rre.. pm;.
<lt•ut, u .. the ca,e ma) he.
Tlwn too. it 11oulcl he \\Cll 111 mention
tlwt "Thundercloud... our ma:-cnl. hu.. been
ill for the pa... t "1•1•1\. ancl 111• 1111-.1 lw"ll he
bark 11 ith II" ...onn.
-~ e - -

Hold

Y o ur \"Xl ar

Bonds

\\c ean"t all !!O, liut \\C can all help!
\\'1• nre --till al 11ur- thc fight goe... on and
tlw money ) ou ha' 1• put into Bo11d!> i:. ,..till
needed. ju--t a .. it "a" after P1•ad Harbor.
Our crwmil':- ha' c been pu,.ht"tJ back
-.tcntlih. thank-. in 1111 ,.mall mC':1~ure lo
the 11\·t·rn lwl111i11~ j/oo,/ of lank .... ~hip!'.
plane:- and ~u11 ... that mon' th1111 g.) million
Amerinm:- IHIH' poured into tlw fight
through thl'ir purdHM' or \Var Bond-..
If ) ou hought Wur Bumi,. you lll<l) lw
... urc that it\ 11111111•\ \011'11 net'd laterfor education, n•pa.ir ..: replacemenb. rl'·
tircmen-ju:-t a:, ) our cu1111try need::o it
today.

KEEP FAITH \\II JI OlJH l H.HTER:...
BUY \V,\H BO\lh FOH "l FP::-

EMBRY·RIPlll.•.
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Former

Model Flies

1\t Chap1nan J~ic lcl

Carrying Out \V.ishcs
Barham

Cu1111111ll!!". of

Boston, hi•"

".\larch 15, I !•46

f' LY PA I' I:: H "Slick To It"

i-'''H" '

up a career ns a ConO\l'r model n '\t"
York lo learn to Hy al Emhry.H1ddle.
l'arrying out lht• "i:-he-. of lwr hrnlher.

\\ho \\a ... kill1•cl in action O\l'l' Bataan. a,;
\\ell 3,.. Lht• wi;;h1•,. of her hu..l1111ul, 1111\\' in
the :\my ,..ulmiarinc di,·i,..ion.
,\1 U aiaa n

ll1•r hrotlwr, p, t. William C. Cla..s:. Jr.•
\\ u,.. an aerial photu~raphcr with tlw 'l'\H'll·
til'lh Air Ba..<' al ~lanila, prc... umt>d killt•d
in adion .at tlw fall of Bataan. Ilrr la~t
letll'r from him \\<]" \\li1t1·11 i11 :i fo'\holc
tlurinf! tlw-.1• dark da~,. 011 Co1 n•gidor. ,\
number of IKl"llmmou,, awards ha\c hf'en
made. i11d11ding the Purple I l1•art. the
Pre,idt•11tial Citntinn. aml th<· ,\ir Corp..
Citation.

Of I lcro Brother

\\II .. n mcmhcr of thl' ~igma Alphn £p,.il1111
frntcmil). nnd j,. n gnuluntl' of thi> I '. S.
Cnlrnn "dwol.
111• ;,~·t>in•d hi,. 111icl ..hipmn11 training nt
Colu111lii11 unhersil).

1'11cy ha\ t' a I\' o·) cnr·nlcl daug-hter.
here '' ith lw1 mother at tht'

""·,'I :. \\ho i ...

'' Hcgis Arm ... apartment hotel in Coral
Cable,,. Barhnra "11111,.. lier <laugh le• lo
learn lo lly ,,Jien ,.he j.,. older. and takP,.
lw1 lo Chnpm1111 fic•ld 11... of1t·11 a" po..:~ihlc
to make h<>r familiar \\ ith plan1•:;. She
plan" lo take the huh~ up with h1•1 n~
"11011 3,. ..,flt' l'Ull.
O n '! o I•loricla

\\'hilc• )oUng (;Ja ...,.. \\8"' --1at1mwd •II an
arm) training C'Ulllp at Fort SloC'lllll \ "\ ..
he cnjoyl'cl taking hi... -.i ..ll'r fl) 11 < al
flu .. hing. un'\iou:< for ht>r lo take the c-on·
trot .. a ... 111ud1 a .. po.....ihll' lo ''E!1'I the feel
of it." lw "uid.

Aftt•r her hu ...h~ · . · ,.1i~11-d in the \my.
...h,• i,tudioo at a \1 ,, York modelin{.:
:-<·hool. thr Barbiw·i "tudio of fa,,hion.
and lalt•r \\ orked a" 1 Conn\ 1•1 11111<ll'I. t:olll·
inµ frn111 \1•\\ 'I ork to ~ l iami lo ...tud~
al I.:ml11' Hicltlll'. "n·~ \\ u,.. ac•r·11111 p1u1ird 011
the trip. II\ hn mollwr. .\ lh Effie B.
Cartl. \\ho '" 'J>Cll<ling the \\inter 1dth
her aml "all\.

Barharu's Jiu..,Jiand. I t (j.p.. l Charle,,
Cumming-., al"o i-. mo ...I 1111t•n•,..lt><I in ha\·
ing hl'r learn lo fl). and ha ... hi::. cm 11 pri,·ate pilot'" 1·1·1 tilicate. }fr wa~ ~raduated
from \11n,·i..!1 l ' nhtr ... it\. \' t .. wlwn• he

Bai hara t'njo).. hor .. rhnck riding. l1ul
,..old her hor,.r. "B1·a1tl) ;• ju... t hdorr 1·0111·
ing lo ~I iumi. ht>ea11 ..1• i;ht' pbn-. lo n•nrnin
h1•11• i11dt>fi11itely. ~he f'njo)'.; "'ailhnat me·
ing nl"o, and formerly nw1•d \dlh ,·arioui;

FROM MODELING TO Fl YING was o short slep for
Borboro Cummings, now o potential pilot ol Chop·
man Field, Embry.Riddle's land Plane Bose.

)lll'hl duh, al Cape Cod. Anotltrr inr.•1"c~ ..1
j,.. inlrrior cll'1·ornling.
\ftcr ;.he rcct'i\'e .. hrr priH1te pilot\ 1·f'r·
tificalr, Bui hnra \\ ill \wrk for a 1·01111111:r.
cinl cl't lifi<'ate \\ ith an in,..truclor"s rat in!!.

.

-

J)(J\ ' 'f J'OR GT; 1·
K~JP 1U/ R~D

cnv . . . .

,I I II I ' 'WF.

- -- ---------------' "l•l t for for,. ~r4111 Cura1ltt
11 C11t ti R••o•I ar Uo41J1ura•I•
, ....,.. '" fwa Ne. 3S47 Cutaated

Why Read It? ... Help MAKE It?
A\'lntlon Is .olr.

pl
during the coming penccttmc )'car ••• JUsL
DB It 111 going pince..& durtng thtsc dnys ot connlcL Thus. there Is n
double tncentln• to build n career ~n this \'Ital lnd\lbtry. As n t111t11r.d
11pcctall.!lt, you're needed now And your opportunities ln the pO&t·wnr
ruture nre practically unllmltr.<J Why not <"h0<.>S" the bronch In which
)'O\I nrc. most mtcrested nnd 11tart your 1;c!1001lng now1 Write us ror

tho complete i.tory.

SBC . :llD, P . L. & R

